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S. P. Band to Give
'

: Concert at Park1

A

.

varied program. Including aolcc-j- pj

ItoiM from tho popular to classical
wIH'ba'offored by the Southern Pacific i

band tomorrow aftcrnooh at Lorln i
Ftarf jrk at the rogular Sunday con-(- ft

Cart: The concert will be held from c
I o'clock to (J o'clock. The complete
program follows: fc

filar Spangled Banner. W( March, Sfebro and Spurts Sousa I
Grand selection from tho comic 1
opem,. Mikado' .Sullivan P
PopUlaY fox trot - jfj

lfc)tDeiert Urenms. -. Lowln f,

(b) Left All Alone Again Kciii H
Bratut quartet Selccter g

Agee, Neal, Jordan. Ummcu 'S
Popular waltx songs ! ffi

(a) Yojir a Million Mile From m
Nowhere Donaldnon K

llaarad in Hand Again ... Whiting W

March, Tropic to Tropic. . . .Alexander 1
Coniet solo, Serenade Shubert j

Artliur L. Agcc K
Popular one steirts w

(a) Swanoe ....Gershwin
(bj Little Sunshine Conrad j

Concert wultz, Ijinnotte IlentonlKJ
Patrol, Spirit of America , .ZurnccnlcK ' fc

rr lJ

MHSTRELS

fans of

ifliiT
this vicinity

to learn that one of
and largest minstrel

tho road will bo in
at tho Orpheum

people have for- -fGEQRGIA they nro minstrel fans
boon so long sinco j

opportunity to see a
minstrel however,

minstrel microbe 'will
tho richly dressed

Famous Georgia
our streets at noon

appear here.
question has by !

always Involved the
amusement question, I

la never aroused- - by
a high class minstrel

Daseball games,
and an up to date
be at loast three forma

scrupulous.
which are never

Laughter, tho croating of laughter
Is the ono purposo of tho ninistrel, as
well as the rendering of tuneful and
pleasing songs.

L Tho minstrel man has been knownr M from almost tho beginning of thiswd's history and was well knowniH byyU writers of DIblcal affairs. ItiH is this ver- - characteristic of tho mln- -iH strel which makes It capable of ap- -

iBj pealing to all classes and when theiH Tamous Georgia Sllnatrels appear atiB tho Orpheum tonight there will beiH seen hundreds of people In the thea- -iH tro who nro not habitual theatre- -
B uocrs.

go-- .

Ancient JTebrews practiced the artof gliding with gold leaf or powdered
Cold.

. II W.W. Browning & Co.

i W. J. Browning, IManancr

' PRINTERS, RULERS
BINDERS

Service Quality Satisfaction
Hkr ' Parry Building

Twenty-thlr- d Street and
1 - ' Waahinpton Avenue

; LAST & THOMAS

Bargains forThrifty Shoppers I
8 Remarkable offerings of popular merchandise. The sale prices for next week will be of special interest to conser- -

vative buyers. Every department will have effectively reduced prices seldom attempted in previous sales. The
savings will be so decided 3'our special attention is requested. Do your shopping at Last & Thomas' where

I bargains are genuine.
I NIGHT GOWNS, CHEM- - ' ' HOUSE DRESSES
I Silk Georgette and J ise, underskirts Sale of I sPeciauy Priced, $1.75 SUK AND MUSLIN H
8 Crepe de Chine ; dravers $250 and $3 00 percaIc Underwear Sale HI SMOCKS AND BLOUSES i . , J house dresses, dark and
I Silk georgette and crepe de' S t1 '50 flAft . f& fC light colors; made of strong

S md mf.m d'g chine smocks and blouses at-- flk JL HrCJtCO quality percale; for wash choice of under- -

I 3ne sensational sacrifice price Values up to $2.75. Pink and wear
! garments in pink and white

I wormStroini andwhit(? nfnsook n,i8ht for Women and Misses excellenl at unde oi
9 this great price concession.i gowns, PnV PonrV- - sortment of sizes and colors, manulacturer's quotations. PlJ
B IThcy arc tho newest styles chemise, lace and insertion o25.00 and SoO.OO T You will find them on salo Here you can make savin(

that fashion demands, beauti. I 11nj,icirt. embroidered in the ready-mad- e wear sec- - BBsl
fully embroidered md bead-- . that are WOrlby th COnSld- - IJ r 15!A tion at this remarkable price

I iX to excePt,onal values Made up economical of these fine silk I
I Quality blouses and smocks in a large variety of lace de- - 1 weed mixture short coats for automobiles or trav- - PRINTED VOILES and nainsook night gowns, I

'it bargain prices. Notice the signs. All in this great sale cling. Does not show dust or rain. Comes in gray, Special 49c Yard envelope chcmiEe muslin U

I .mendous sacrifice quota- - black and white mixtures or brown combination of Forty inch fancy voiles, fine drawers, bloomers, corset! I
' colorings Exceptionally durable coats for service 1I sheer quality. Values1O00 georgette blouses up to covers and pajamas. Ready- -

I ' for $ 6.00 REPP SILK CHEMISE and satisfaction. Newest styles for summer wear. 90c yard; in a large range j made muslins and silks at I H3 ?12.D0 georgette blouses l" J)) of patterns and colorings, less than material by the I
B Krnnior ": ',T" 7,50 Pink Only : The'

.
are the

.
season's

.

best yard. We have devoted con- - JI B15.00 georgette blouses i r j J.
for $9.00 At $3.95 NFW WASH DRFSSFS y 7 drcsses- - Biderable space to the display H

!?17.50 georgette blouses Pick your pattern and col- - of these wonderful under- - 1 H
' for $10.50 $5.00 washable silk chem- - Aj. Qil Q?al ors at 'ls remarkable low wear values. So attractive are i

520.00 ffeorgette smocks DpCiai friCeS pr;cc prices sdl. 1 H
" ' will be phenomenal. Join I1 ' mgI S22.50 blouse wears longer. Beautifullygeorgette Colored vm'lp; and Swi5 the fa--organdies arc

i Genuine Leather the crowds that know values,orMnrk-- w fin" trimmed satin ribbon. materials these dresses. . . 1Lonnn in vonte in new The prices
$25.00 georgette blouse . . , . HANH RAr, and participate m this underf v'

or smock $15.00
ror them. 1 hey dre the are in reach or everyone, i ou can choose a dress selling event. I

: I best money can buy. At this at $ 1 0.00, $ 1 2.50, $ 1 5.00, to $35.00 with a special Values up to $7.50
" 1

i discount. The' are all the latest summer stvles sllHremarkablesalepr.ee. At $3'9ENVELOPE CHEMISE and developed in 5" wonderful variety of flowered CHILDREN'S WHITE j
Extra Special Price designs and pretty plaids, ruffles, flounces, pleat-- Morocco and pin seal leath- - TAILORED DRESSES I

FANCY WASH SILK ings, frills, laces, and pretty collars, cuffs and sashes er hand bags, silver plated
$1,25

CHEMISE ac to tne5r bewitching charm. The exceptionally frames; fitted with coin A11 Wew Styles N

Pink batiste and white nain- - ,reduCfcd ,priceS wiH, ma,ke 3 qukk clcarance of these pUrfe, andcmor' SPIendid $2.50, Special $1.85 I H$5.00 Values beautiful new style dresses. variety ot styles to choose m
sook chemise, regular $1.7 D frQm , $3.00, Special $2.25
and $2.00 values. Beautiful- - SPecial $3'45 :

1
32-inc- h

1 HSII K l hese dresses are made of a
ly trimmed with laces ; hem- - Pink Jacquard silk envelope NAVY BLUE SATIN IGINGHAM good gradeJLK CAMISOLES SUITINGS very heavy cot--
stitched and embroidered chemise with shadow satin CAMISOLES . . I38c Yard Ion suiting.. Will 1 H$3.50 Values Spesal give entirefronts; Most of them are at.. Derfectwash.un.
finished in fine lace edges $2.98 $2.98 . Beautiful assortment of col- - sahsfactlon ashing and g

and the perfection of work-- - arvear, aamtiiy aesign a
Hemstitched Pink camisoles, made of a ored stripes, checks and wcar- - Ncatlv tailored and g H

manship is attached to each in Jaces and n lbbons- - straps in a top effect. Neatly heavy grade silk jersey neat-- plaids for women's and chil- - trimmed with buttons; I
garment. A genuine bar- - Fine envelope chemise at a macje Qnly a limited ly trimmed with crochet dren's dresses. Excellent in snappy styles. Sizes 2 to 6 1
gain. remarkable sale price. amount of them at this spe- - beading. Splendid bargain, washing and wear. years old. Real bargain. I

: cial sale price. M lH
Remarkable Silk Value at a pongee bloomers CWWffelP O HI I1 THIS Is THE SH0E SALE THAT I IDownward Price Regular $5.00 Values tlillf3 II r3 THE W0MEN 0F ogden have H

, Special $3.95 kJIlllj iJtRMjMj BEEN LOOKING FOR. B

blLR UCfcFt Ut Pure silk pongee bloomers. 600 oair woWa sport Women s plain pumps, Children s Oxfords in
- B

SL75 Yard Shirred and hemstitching oxfords in black and in patent and kid, leath- - Black Kid I H
the predominating fea-- brown kid. Sale Iare er Louis heels, medium

IFUKh wide 3.00 and $3.25 quality; pure tures of these fine tailored pnce $9.95 Sies 1q r H
twisted; gives exce lent service in wear bloomers; natural colors P

Comes in a complete line of standard only. Unsual bargain price. I P"ce $3.95
' c. es ll2 to 2. .$3.25 fi H

and dark; also plenty white and pink A lalSe assortment oh 1 H
blouses and underwear. Pure silk crepe Cleanup Sale of Slightly ?th?r pUpS, 1 E H

de chine at a genuine sale price. fords with full Louis I H1 Soiled hee s. Sale price. $9.95 , BIack Patent Oxfords R Hy f . Children s Mary Jane
j SSSfSsS . MUv!NUT.r5oAR slippers and plain I
iJ High Grade Quality, Regular1 Pflnn,Y White

,
canvas oxfords

.
pumps
.

m patent or kid Sizes 11 12 to 2 . .$3.50 1I H
7- -

I 25 military heels. leathers. Regular $6.00Special $3
1 Assortment of combination Sale sellers. Sizes to 2. Iprices
m Fu 1 40 inches wide, high1 1lustrous supple1 hnish . . IH . sults and envelope chemise $3.95. $4.95, $5.95 Sale price $3.95 JtJrown Kid Oxfords IS dress satin for fine dress gowns. Comes in nve . .

ln fine nainsook, cambrics . HE
S selff5d ades black, brown, wistaria, navy and soft iongcloth; lace and SEE WINDOW FOR OTHER BARGAINS. , Ss 82 to 1 1 . . $3.25 I
I green. Elegant draping satm for fine embroid trimmed. A THIS IS A REAL SALE BUY NOW. Sizes 1 V2to...75 1 Msensational saleI wear at a price. wonderful bargain.

AMRICAN-MAI- D Bi?AD I I
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North (0gden Notes

(Spcolal Correspondence)
NORTH OGDEN". Juno 19. John

W. Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Gibson, In a fall from a "tip over"
loud of hay recently, sualalned quite
an Injury to ono lop requiring1 a imm-b- or

of stitches to oloae the Incision
madu In landing- upon a rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Jones were
In attondanco Friday at an annual re-

union of the family In Idaho.
x

Pr. Dwlght L. Harding:, of the Og-

den stake high council, will bo ln at-
tendance at our ward meeting's tomor-
row and deliver addresses,

'Annual conference of tho primary
association of the ward was hold here
last Sunday, with a fairly good at-
tendance. An excellent program was
given by tho children and interesting
talks woro mado by stake and local
officers. .

Mrs. Delia II. Barker, wife of Bish-
op Frederick Barker, haa returned
from an extended visit with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hlckon-loop- er

in Sanpete vnllcy.

,'lrs. Martha Ellen Campbell lias re-
turned from visiting at Utah lake with
her son, L. S. Campbell, and his wife,

i

'formerly Miss Hester Beebo of Salt
Lake. Sho rejoiced with them on tho
ndvent of their first born, a son.

V

Mrs. EUcn Waldram of Rexburg-- ,

Idaho. Is visiting with relatives and
friends in North Ogden.

Over sixty of the members of the
ward have their credentials for thoi
excursion to tho Logan templo on tho
25th of the month.

" .

It Is expected that Mrs. Vincy R.
Barker will speak before the parents';
class of thu ward on the subject of
"Genealogy," Sunday morning.

Leroy Judkins, son of Mr. and Mrs.j
Eugene B. Judklns. was united In mar-
riage to Miss Luclla Richardson of
Ogden Thursday ln the Salt Lake tem-
ple.

Mrs. Sarah R. Garner, wife of tho
lato David E. Garner, Is visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Ella L. Crandall,
at Morgan. Utah.

The Misses Ruth and Eva Jones
will leave today for an extended S'lslt
with relatives and friends at Idaho
Falls and other towns and cities of the
Gem state.

Mjss Leona May Holmes Is visiting
at Preston. Idaho, for a fe wdays with
relatives and friends.

George E. Randall, who was oper-
ated on a week ago at the Iee Me-
morial hospital, expects to be able to

I return to his homo In North Ogden ln
a few days.

Mrs. Alblna Chatelain. wlfo of B.
E. Chatelain of this place, was oper-
ated on at Uie Deo hospital for qulto
a severe complication of troubles, but
is reported progresalpg favorably.

John Q. Blaylock is taking post
graduate work at tho Brigham Young
University at' Provo and Miss Veda
Bcrrett is at tho University of Utah.

Girl Sent to Cover

Democrat Convention

Miss Carrie Hartman, girl reporter
on tho Clevoland Plain Dealer, was in
Ogdon yesterday en route to tho Dem-
ocratic convention at San Francisco.
Miss Hartman at the union dopot was
eager for tho train to depart, stating
that she was anxious to arrive at hor
destination.

"I have been assigned to a big
task." she said, "but believe me. it Is
the big onos that mawe one hustle. The
San Francisco convention should be a
thriller and I am out to do my best
to givo the Plain Douler some lnsldo
news. I did not attend tho conven-
tion at Chicago and have- - been sent
west o cover the doings in placo of J.
Carl Hartley, out correspondent who
covered the Republican doing. Tho
sudden illnrsc of Mr. Hartloy won tho
honors for ma."

Arrested for Selling

Goods Without License

Alex Atway who, when booked at
tho police station gave Jerusalem as
the land of his nativity, entered a
plea of not guilty before Judge JJ.
R. Roberts of the city court yester-
day morning. He was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff William Brown on a
charge of having wilfully and unlaw-
fully sold morchandlso without at first
having socured a license.

Atwty requested a trial and had two
Gypsy beauties in court to testify in his
behalf. Hi3 caso was set for Monday
morning.

The Gypsy women, prior to the
opening of tho court, created consid-
erable amusement. Representatives
of several various nationalities
chancod to be prosont at the court and
tested out the claim of tho Gypsies to
the effect that they could converse
fluently in nearly every known tongue.
Volleys of hard sounding language
were hurled at the gaudily dressed wo-
men who answerod with no hesitation
whatever.

A giant riveting machino of 575,-00- 0

pounds pressure can be so reg-
ulated as to crack tho shell of an egg
without crushing It.

The man who Invented a "machine
to brand walnuts won a 10,000 prize
for his Idea.

Divorce Is Granted

Mrs. Jesse Farley

Decree of divorce was granted yes-
terday In the district court by Judgo
A. E. Pratt to Lydla Farley from
Jcs.se X. Farley on the ground of

and falluro to provide.
Mr. Farley was ordored by tho court

to pay $35 a month for tho support
of the plaintiff and two children, and
to pay attorney fees and court costs.

The Koran is written in rhymed
'prose.

No Evening Service I
' at Congregational I

Rev. Godfrey Matthews will preach
at the First Congregational church
this morning on "The World's Menace
and th World's Hop6." He will call
particular attention to an arresting ar-tlc- lo

which appears in tho current "At- -
lantic Monthly." and which is writtenby one of the best Informed Journalists
In Europe today.

There wcro bo no evening service lHat this church tonight.


